Health Care Management - Undergraduate Program
Required Textbooks

HCM 310 – Health Care Services and the Consumer
Consult instructor for any textbooks they may individually require.

HCM 320-3 Health Policy and Politics

HCM 340-3 Managerial Epidemiology and Marketing in Healthcare

HCM 360-3 U.S. Health System

HCM 364-3 Organizational Behavior in Healthcare Organizations

HCM 365-3 Statistics for Health Care Professions

HCM 366-3 Health Information Management

HCM 368-3 Health Care Coding Procedures I

HCM 375-3 Healthcare Informatics
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HCM 382-3 Accreditation and Compliance in Health Care

HCM 384-3 Strategic Planning and Marketing in Health Care
Burlington, MA. ISBN# 978-1284026887

HCM 385-3 Economics and Finance

HCM 388-3 Legal Aspects of Health Care

HCM 390-3 Human Resources in Healthcare

HCM 410-3 Operations Management and Quality Improvement in Health Care

HCM 413-3 Long Term Care Administration
ISBN# 10-0826128548.

HCM 420-3 Health Care Ethics, Coding & Compliance

HCM 421 (1-3) Professional Practice for Health Care Managers
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HCM 422 (2-9) Health Care Management Internship
Current HCM 422 Internship Packet. Download HCM 422 current packet from HCM website for use during HCM 421 and HCM 422.

HCM 460 Six Sigma in Healthcare


HCM 461 – Introduction to Physician Practice Management

HCM 468-3 Health Care Coding Procedures II

HCM 471-4 Topics in Health Care Management